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1l;j; (T, TA) and ;.; and 4j), (TA,) Th,e wi,,d
became in motion, or in a state of commotion:
(T, TA:) or wered about. (M, TA.)_[Hence,]
;;CL 5lj [lit. His pillov mored to and fro;
meaning] t he mas, or became, retiesC, (g, A,) by
reason of disease or anzity': (A:) [or he wa, or
became, sleepless: for] a poet uses the phrase
~;j .js; u expresive of an imprecation, mean-
ing t Mlay .e be sleepless, so that her pillow may
,,t *emain still. (TA.) [And.isl .. i :) and
.ADS; ;.lJJ: see ;:)^.] n 1 aor.

(Mlb,) inf n. n;) (Myb, 1) and ;; (:;) and
* ,USi, (Mqb,) inf. n. ;t,;;; (1 ;) and t,J,Ll;
(TA ;) lie sought, sougght after, or desired; or
he sought, or desired, to find and take, or to get;
(Mqb, g;) a thing. (Myb.) [It seems to imply
the going to and fro in seeking.] You say, ,tj
Ji:, (?, A, Mgh, L,) and ;itj, (Mgh,) aor. '9,

(A, A, Mgh, L,) inf n. ;.J and ;;j; ($, L;) and
;,UsI; ($, A, Mgh, L;) [nnd tV as,1 , as appears

from what follows;] and simply ,I1; (L;) lIe
sought after herbage, (F, Mglh, L,) and water.

(Mgh.) And 'i ; blj, and (M, L,)

and .,J , and gj in. n. (T, M, L)
and ;j; (M;) and tbUjI; (T, M, L;) and
t,jp,l; (M, L;) He lookedfor, (T,) and sought
qler, Ae9bage, and a place in which to alight,
(T, M, L,) and chose thu bet [that he couldJind],

(T,) for his family. (T, M, L) And J
j;. The birds nekh after their sutenance,

go.ing to and fro in search of it. (A.) [Hence,]
ld * .bU)j He sought a st!ft place, (?, Mgh, L,)

or a ldoping place, ($, L,) for his urine, when he
desired to void it, (~, Mgh, L,) lest it should
return towards him, or sprinkle back upon him:
(LJ:) from a traml. (., L) j..01I st , aor. as
above, He questioned, or interrogated, [respecting
a person boloved,] the howue, or abode. (M.) -
,o13J ;J I pastured the beasts; as also
*O,j. (M.)

3. .j,) lle endeavoured to turn him [to, or
from, a thing]; as in the phraseei.'l J ;
lie endeavoured to turn him, or convwrt him, to
EIl-Isldm; occurring in a trad., in which the
agent of the verb is Mobammad, and the object is
his uncle Aboo-Tahlib ; syn. ~.I and .,;: (L:)
or & 3.j4 , (s,) or jJl ,s, (Mgb,)
inf. n. Ljjl,. and ,1:, ($, Msb, ],) [primarily]
signi lies I desired, (., MMb, ]~,e) or sought, (Meb,)
of him that he should do such a thing, or the
thing; (?,n MQb;) ;.;lI. implying contention
(a._....j:), because he whio desires, or seeks,
nifiets gentle, or bland, behaviour, like him who
deceives, or beguiles, and, like him, strives, or
labours, to attain his object: (Ms :) and [hence,]

jJ.l Q *sg1, and ,dc, Ie endeavoured to turn
hiim by blandishment, or by deceitful arts, or to
entie him to turn, from the thing, and to it;
eyn. j1;1;, (M, L,) or ;Ilj. (TT, as from the M.)
1i a;m ,~ly.,, in the ]gur xii. 61, means [lve
wrill endearour to turn his father from him, by
blandishment, or artifice, and to make Aim yield

him to us: or] wne will strive, or labour, to obtain
him of his father. (Bd, Jel.) And ' '!j1;
:£. [in the l(ur xii. 2.3] t She desired, or sought,

of him, copulation, or his ly/ing with her, using
blandishment, or artijfce, for that purpose; she
tempted him to lie with her: (T, and Bd in
xii. 23:) [more literally, she e,lcavoutred to turn
him, or entice him, by blandishment, or deceitful
arts,f.om his disdain, or disdlainful inrompliance,
and to make him yield himself to her:] and
Ip; p U >,j+ the desired, or sought, of her,
copudltion, &c. (T.) And - i *. ;j1 ; 1 i',
~ndeavoured to deceive him, or beguile him, and
to turn him [from his disdain, or purpose, or
vill,] by blandish mmtet, or artifice. (A.)

4. ,j:1, ($, A, [,) inf n. l;jtl and ;,yr and
[quasi-inf. n.] t j (.S, ]) and Zt .' (TA as
from the 1~ [but omitted in my MS. copy of the

]( and in the Ci]) and t.l'4 and t*,. * or
t '. , (accord. to different copies of the g,)

He acted, or proceeded, gently, softly, or in a
leisurely manner, (, A, !, TA,) in going, or

pace. (;, A, TA.) .- ;j, (S,) inf. n. ;;lA, (M,)
iHe acted gently, softly, or in a leisurely manner,

towards, or with, him; or granted him a delay,
or respite; let him alone, or left him,for a while;
syn. ;l. (S, M.*) _ Ilj:J ts : see 1, last
sentence. - ojl;, (M, L, Msb,) in£f. n. ! , (,
M, L, M.fb, V,) originally with , [i. e. ,jjl,]
because you say ,;lj: (S, L) in a similar sense,
(L,) He illed, wished, or desired, it: (l,* M, L,

:*) he loed, or liked, it; and cared for, or
minded, it; or sas rendered thoughtful, careful,
or an.Wous, byj it: (M, L:) or he deired it;
sought it, or sought after it; (l ;) and chose
it: (Msb:) [or] it d(liffers from .ij, inasmuch
as W;1 is sometimes merely conceived in the
mind, not apparent; whereas iL is never othier-
wise than apparent, either by act or by word:
(Aboo-'Obeyd EI-Bekree, TA:) Tb says that it
sometimes denotes loving, or liking, and some-
times it does not [as will be shown by what
follows]: and Lh mentions the saying .;.s'

;i., aor. O. l, inf. .n. a1, , with e substi-

tuted for . [as in .. for 4.j1, &c.]. (M.)
You say, IJSb &. Zo, [I desired, of him, such
a thing]. (A.) And ~.b C C ' [I
desired not aught save what t/owu didst, or hast
done]. (A.) [And I jl11 He desired to do
to him, or he intended him, such a thing;
whether good or evil: see I~ur xxxiii. 17, &c.]
And Kutheiyir says,
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[I desire to forget the remembrance of her, or
the mention of her; but it semw as though Leyld

ewre imaged to me in every road]; meaning

L.Sl jt .Jl. (M.) [And ISd says,] I think
that Sb has mentioned the phrase il 1 t.jlS,
Le. H'e intended, or meant, me by that. (M.)
[All often signifies lie intended, or meant, such

[BooK I.

a thing by a saying or an action.] WQ I.Ji
,lZ: O: ,1w > 1;.a:, in the I,ur xviii. 7i means

i [And theyfound therein a wall] that was near,
or about, tofall down, (Bd, Jel,) or that rwa ready
to fall tlown; though ;jl';! is only from an
animate being, and not properly predicable of a
wall: and there are many similar instances; as
the saying of a poet,

: t., ...i: * 
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[Tlhe spear is ready to pierce the breast of Aboo-
Ilaru , but it turns aPay from the bloods of the
sons :f 'Oheyl]. (M.) [In like manner also] one
says, ;.1 Ij: t [lie was about, or ready, to
,recl,: a phrase of frequent occurrence; like

·t L,b and *j ,t4.]. (TA in arL ~, &c.)

_ You sy also, L,Lt ui #sJ1t, (M,) or IC
.A.t, (A, Mgll,) le endeavoured to induce him,
(M,) or he inrited him, or made him, (A, Mgh,)

to do the thing. (I, A, Mgh.) And L.~ #I':

J ,,t lie incited him, or made him, to write.
(Mgh.) And .i il S.I'1 ,Il: Ie constrained, or
necessitated, himn to speak. (AM, TA.)

5. ;,J lIe tremblied, or quaked, by reason of
extretne soflnes, or tendlerneu, andfatne. (KL.)

8: see 1, in four places.

10: see 1, in five places. - l , ': ,
ocurs in a trad. as meaning lie retuIrned, and

became gentle and submiussive to the comnmandl qf
God. (TA.)

sc1;: as ;5t;, with whiol it is syn. (., M1, g.)
;IJ [is its fern.: nndl] is a pl. ol . (L.)_
i,lj ;!.I1 A nwoman who goes about to and from
the tents, or houses, (,f her fetnale neighbours;
(AZ, As , , M, A, 1;) as also ;I; (TA) and
t;1j; ($, M) and t* ; (Aboo-'Alee, M) and
t* ]:j, like a;, anid t b (Ig.) You say

i;j S1 il;s^,. A xoft, or tender, nona(n; not
one that roves ,loiiut: in which the formner ;blj
may be witihout ., and thel latter must be so.
(A and TA in art. >1.) [Se ;>J; where it is
stated that J;I and o-tj and t;j, as epitlhets
applied to a girl or woman, arc syn., one withi
another, meaning Soft, or tender, c e., like ;I;

and e,jj and ;3j.] -_,; ~ A nind blowing
violently to and fro: (TA:) [andm t;.: ,
signifies the same; or wind in motion, or in a
state qf coammotion; or veering about: sec 1.)
[And] A wind blowiting gently; (A;) and so t 
and t L;2j (1K) and tlj. (TA. [See also art.

o.D])

;;;: see what next precedes.

;j; Gentlenes; or a leisurely man,aner of arliny
or proceeding. (S, Mf, A, K.*) [And accord. to
the TT, as from the M, so . bj; but this is a mis-
transcription, for j: sec this last, in art. Aj.]
You say, ij ,s 5 lie walks, or goes,
gently, softly, or in a leisurely manner. (S, A,
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